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i iatter of the cord, and invade the gray matter of the mnedtilla
V0o0ong.ata ,mad even 1-hie gray matter of the cor-texy.

The peripheral nerves in some instances are involved. phe
'Ainficai picture presentecl to those who, have seen mnany cases munst
i-nd strong probability to this stateinent asto the wvide extent of
i-c(rve tissue involved.

SYMPTOMS.

The oppomýtunities for close observation alTorded by the severat
t-pidemuies of meent years show that the early symptoms are very
,iinilar to, those of other acute infections diseases-grenera,,l
1îialaise, fever, convulsions and headaches. These symptoms may
hist for several days before paralysis appears; andi it is quite
vertain that these prodromnal symptoms nmay be present as shown
mn recent cpidemics, anmd yet no permnanent paralysis follow.
There arc manifestly abortive forms in whichi the affection doos
flot produce para,,lysis, or resuits in a pairalysis quite transitory

lucharacter.
On the other haud, there is observed a small proportion of

cases quite fulminant in character, provi-ug fatal in forty-eighit to
Se-ven1ty-two hoir-s after the appearance of the typical prodromial
syînptoms. In suchi cases there is high fever, extensive paralysis
auid involvenient of the lower cranial nerves. The bulbar
z.ymptoums. manifested in these severe cases point distinctly to the
ivolvemient of the centres iu the medulfla oblongata, wvhile

x:ie s.ymj)tofis p)oint to invasion of the cerebelhm, or tf tracts

Results of post-mortern exainations, inade in some of these
'astes Will bc set forth by thie UNew Y ork Oommi-itf-'c appointed to
:îuldy and.] coflate the scieiiti-fic findings addu-tcible in the epidemic

lui a censiderable propor-tion of cases thiere is a mneninigeal in-
NqIveiiuent, so that thec initial diiagnosis m1ay wýell be iii doubt
xii( ton 1:i~ental stiipor, thickness of speech, rigridit.y of the neck
Id opisthotonos. In the Ottawa Valyepidemie it wýas cuir-

-.ntly stated lu t.ie layv press that the affection was cerebro-spinal
'eninitis.The resulting paralysis, loss of reflexes and eleetrical

-~npfoille place the inatter beyond doubt thât the infection -mas
tiaýt folind iin inlfantile Spinal paralysîs.

While it iust be ýadmnitted1 that thie manifestations of the dis-
*Ise go, far afmeld, slhowhif. involvemnent of ilerve tissues f ar re-

i tdl fromn the 'cis of the auterior cornu of the cord, yet thie
-Pý'iiltes followinggo to showv tliat the older conception of the
(q.as was corr'ect in essentiais.

The fact tlit the early synmptoms liave been observed. to pass
Ï11 l a Colisiderable p-roporfion of cases or at mnost to cause bit


